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Abstract:
The rapid development of remote sensing technology and gradually maturing of GIS technology applications
provides the foundation for land use suitability from the qualitative analysis to quantitative analysis. The use of
remote sensing technology, GIS technology in land suitability evaluation is a new technology. The present study is a
qualitative evaluation of land to determine land capability and land suitability in southern Suez Canal area for wheat,
maize, cotton, rice, onion, alfalfa, potato, tomato, citrus cultivation. Taking land use information from study area
through land use interpretation of 2013 ETM image and pedological variables, like Nitrogen-Phosphorus-Potassium
(NPK) status, soil reaction (pH), Organic Carbon (OC) and soil texture that are mandatory input factors for land
suitability evaluation through remote sensing and GIS analysis. All these factors have been rated based upon the
proposed method of Sys et al (1993). The qualitative approach given by FAO (1976) has also been used to classify
the land on the basis of their suitability ranked classes (e.g. S1, S2, S3, S4, N1 and N2). The result indicated that
only 18% of agricultural land can be demarcated as highly suitable for rice cultivation whereas 33% of agricultural
land as highly suitable for wheat cultivation in the study area.
Keyword: Land capability, Land suitability, Remote sensing, GIS, Port Said.
Introduction:
Efficient management of natural resources is essential
for ensuring food supplies and sustainability in
agricultural development. The task of meeting demand
without affecting the ecological assets for future
generations is being given top priority by both
scientists and planners. There is an urgent need to
match the land resources with the current land use for
sustainable production and to meet the needs of
society, while conserving fragile ecosystems (FAO
1993). The land capability evaluation characterizes and
appraises land development units from general point of
view without taking in consideration the kind of its use.
There are defined classes ranging from I to VIII
(Landon, 1991). This classification is useful as some
soils can be suitable for specific crops and unsuitable
for another’s; therefore precision of land utilization
types is necessary. It cloud be expressed not only in
terms of types of crops productions, but also how this
specific crops are produced (Sys et al., 1991). Land
capability is governed by the different land attributes
such as the types of soil, underlying geology,
topography, hydrology, and etc. These attributes limit
the extents of land available for various purposes and
the optimum and proper utilization of its resources is
inevitable. AbdelRahman (2009 and 2014) the actions
of planning and managing the use of natural resources
are of primary importance nowadays to integrate and
focus the generation of geo-information to develop or

improve the policies for a sustainable development in
Egypt.
Land cover is the product of human activities changing
terrestrial ecosystem and is an element of complex
ecological and economic system that needs periodic
evaluation. Knowledge about the optimal allocation of
land is important for understanding the magnitude of
maximum return. AbdelRahman (2009) land
limitations may include a single land characteristic,
e.g., (soil depth) or a land quality, i.e., (combination of
individual land characteristics). Land use suitability
was variously studied taking environmental variables
such as topography, soil, vegetation and landforms into
consideration. However, the integration of various
variables for a single assessment cannot result in
accurate and efficient results unless Geographic
information system (GIS) is used. GIS has found
several applications in land suitability studies (Pereira
and Duckstein 1993; Steiner et al., 2000; Zhang et
al., 2011 and Joerin et al., 2001). In order to utilize
the land resources in sustainable way, a land-use plan
that incorporates the different land characteristics has a
paramount importance. To incorporate the different
land attributes that differ spatially and to identify the
best suitable land use, GIS has proved to be the best.
Geographical Information system (GIS), which
incorporate database systems for spatial data, were
designed and developed enabling the acquisition,
compilations analyzing and displaying topological
interrelations of different spatial information.
Moreover the surface and overlay analysis capabilities
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in GIS can effectively facilitate in handling vast
amount of spatial information (Ekanayaki and
Dayawansa, 2003).
The aim of the present study is to develop a remote
sensing and GIS based approach for land suitability
assessment of some crops, which will provides
information at local level which could be utilized by
farmers for selecting the proper cropping pattern to
overcome the major pedological constraints.
Materials and Methods:

The study area is located to the northeastern part of the
Nile Delta, south of EI-Salam canal and extends
towards the northern edge of Ismailia Governorate. It is
bounded by longitudes 32° 04′ 32″–32° 20′ 02″ E and
latitudes 30° 45′ 00″–31° 20′ 00″ N (Fig. 1) with a total
area of about 66,000 ha. According to the Egyptian
Meteorological Authority (1996), the area receives a
total annual rainfall of about 33.3 mm at Ismailia with
the precipitation not equally distributed throughout the
rainy season. The average annual mean temperature is
21.77 °C with a wide difference between summer and
winter month.

Fig. 1: Location of the study area.
Field work and laboratory analyses.
Morphological description of 23 soil profiles
representing the different geomorphic units were
carried out according to the field book for description
and sampling soils of the USDA (2002). The laboratory
analyses were carried out using the soil survey
laboratory methods manual of the USDA (2004). The
soil types are classified to the sub-great group level on
the basis of the key to soil taxonomy of the USDA
(2010).
Geology

The area located east of Nile delta is characterized by
the following geological units according to (Conoco,
1987) as shown in figure (2).
1-Nile silt or Nile deposits: these geologic units occupy
a large area in the Nile Delta. It have fine grained
sediments (silt and clay) deposited from suspension on
a flood plain by floodwater.
2 - Quaternary deposits: Quaternary deposits are
common on lower part of the present land surface.
3 - Sabkha deposits: Sabkha deposits are flat and very
saline areas of sand or silt laying just above the water
table and often containing soft nodules and veines of
gypsum.
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4 - Sand dunes: This unit represents a ridge of sand
created by the wind; found in desert or near lakes.
5 - Stabilized dunes. Dunes were moved by the wind
action and the stabilized by vegetation.
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6 - Wadi deposits: Wadi deposits occurred where, after
heavy rains, the drainage from the uplands was brought
down the coarse textured sediments forming wadi.

Fig. 2: Geologic map of East Delta (After Conoco, 1987).

Land Evaluation
FAO framework (FAO, 1976) was used to assess and
characteristics soil of the investigated area. The aim of
this system was to provide a method forecast the
general land use capability for a broad series of
possible agricultural uses. Where it works interactively,
comparing the values of the characteristics of the landunit to be evaluated with the generalization levels
established for each capability class. The factors
influencing the soil suitability were used according to
the FAO framework for land evaluation which include

the following: Soil properties: Physical properties that
determine the soil-water relationship in the soil (e.g.
clay content, number of layers, soil depth, land form,
level of surface and slope), chemical properties (e.g.
salinity, alkalinity, CaCO3 content and gypsum
content. The capability evaluation includes six
capability orders for agriculture and reclamation land
capability which are excellent (C1), good (C2), Fair
(C3), poor (C4), very poor (C5) and Non-agriculture
(C6) (Table 1).
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Table 1.Land capability index and ratings
Class
Description
C1
Excellent
C2
Good
C3
Fair
C4
Poor
C5
Very poor
C6
Non-agriculture

Rating (%)
> 80
< 80 - > 60
< 60 - > 40
< 40 - > 20
< 20 - >10
< 10

The capability index (Ci) is calculated, and this value is also integrated in the definition where:
Capability index (Ci) = [t * (w/100) * (S1/100) *(S 2/100)* (S 3/100) *(S 4/100) * (S n/100)* (n/100)

In light of the calculated Ci values, the orders and
classes of lands can be distinguished as follows: Class
C1: land units without limitations (Ci > 80). Class C2:
land units with one slight limitation (Ci 60 to 80). Class
C3: land units with more than slight limitations and
more than moderate limitations (Ci 40 to 60). Class C4:
land units with more than moderate limitations and /or
one severe limitation that do not exclude the use of the
land (Ci 20 to 40). Class C5: land units with one or
more severe limitation that excludes the use of the
land, or with one or more severe limitation (Ci 10 to
Table 2.Land suitability index and ratings
Class
Description
S1
Highly suitable
S2
Suitable
S3
Moderately suitable
S4
Marginally suitable
NS1
Currently non suitable
NS2
Permanently non suitable
Source: FAO, 1976 and Sys et al, 1993.
Results and Discussion
Geomorphologic features.
According to EI-Fayoumy (1968) and Mohamed
(2006) there are three major geomorphic units in east

20). Class C6: land units with severe or very severe
limitations that cannot be corrected (Ci < 10). The land
use requirements were matched to the land
characteristics to determine its suitability and on the
different agricultural uses. The suitability classes for
each crop are: highly suitability (S1), soils with
suitable (S2), moderately suitability (S3), marginally
suitability (S4), no suitability (NS) include currently
non suitable (NS1) and permanently non suitable (NS2)
(Table 2).

Rating (%)
> 80
< 80 - > 60
< 60 - > 40
< 40 - > 20
< 20 - >10
< 10

of Nile Delta (Fig. 3), namely: 1-Young deltaic plain.2Old deltaic plain. 3-Young Aeolian deposits .4Lacustrine plain.
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Fig. 3: Geomorphologic map of the studied area (After Mohamed, 2006).
Land capability and suitability assessment.
This study proposes an integrated methodology for
analyzing and mapping of land suitability using the
Remote Sensing and GIS techniques. The result
indicated that only 18% of agricultural land can be
demarcated as highly suitable for rice cultivation
whereas 33% of agricultural land as highly suitable for
wheat cultivation in the study area.
Lands are utilized for multiple purposes. They are
mainly used for agriculture, pastures and orchids.
Depending on the nature and properties of soils, they
are suitable for one or other uses. Based on the

capability or limitations, Classification of soils based
on land capability helps in estimating soil resources
available for different purposes and for appropriate use
of soils without deterioration. The percentage of each
class is shown in Table 3 and Figure 4.
The land suitability for agriculture ranges from high
suitable to permanently unsuitable. Results showed that
land units which have no limitations cover small part of
the study area. It is possible to assume that chemical
and physical soil parameters such as the high surface
coarse fragment coverage percentage and the high
CaCO3 values are, in association with the topology, the
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major constraints factors for good land suitability.
Most of the unsuitable areas match with moderate
slopes, where the soil is shallow and the texture is not

helpful for water infiltration. 9 % of the study area is
classified as NR (not relevant) because it’s including
the urban, water body, military camp surfaces.

Table 3. Land capability classification for the study area
Land Capability
C1
C2
C3
C4
C5
Urban
Water bodies
Soil suitability for crops.
Aspects of land suitability for the crops and orchards
were determined based on climate, soil and
topographic variables. The study area was delineated

Occupied Area %
8
28
14
33
8
2
7
according to suitability classes for wheat, maize,
cotton, rice, onion, alfalfa, potato, tomato, citrus
growing in the study area as shown in Table 4. These
suitability classes are presented in figures 5-13.

Table 4. Land suitability classification for selected crops and citrus.
land suitability classes

Wheat

Maize

Cotton

Rice

Onion

Alfalfa

Potato

Tomato

Citrus

S1

33.07

21.14

38.12

17.97

15.30

17.97

32.20

43.77

10.74

S2

35.57

45.44

28.47

27.20

54.07

35.86

34.42

34.78

36.33

S3

9.90

11.97

16.72

33.38

9.18

24.73

16.84

4.91

28.69

S4

4.91

4.91

4.91

4.91

4.91

4.91

0.00

0.00

4.91

NS

7.54

7.54

2.79

7.54

7.54

7.54

7.54

7.54

10.33

Urban

1.67

1.67

1.67

1.67

1.67

1.67

1.67

1.67

1.67

Water bodies

7.07

7.07

7.07

7.07

7.07

7.07

7.07

7.07

7.07

Island

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

A climatic suitability assessment was also carried out;
results showed that there is an optimal climatic
condition for the selected crops. Slope did not affect
land suitability very much, either. Therefore the
criteria, which defined unsuitability in this area, were
based on soil properties.
Wheat is the major crop cultivated in the area. Spatial
analysis showed that nearly one third of the total area
(33%) is highly suitable for wheat. However, 35.5% of
the area is moderately suitable. Gravel and soil texture
are the main factors for decreasing the suitability. This
indicates that more area can be brought under
cultivation with improvement in soil conservation and
management practices. For onion, rice, alfalfa and

maize 15.30%, 17.97%, 17.97%, and 21.14 of the area
were found to be employed in their best uses and
nearly 80% of the region had some kind of limitation.
For potato and tomato, there was highly suitable
classes occupied and area about 32.20%, 43.77%
respectively. Likewise, there is high suitable class for
cotton occupied 38.12% of the investigated area. For
orchard (Citrus), there was highly suitable class
10.74% However, 36.33% of the area is moderately
suitable. Likewise, there is unsuitable (NS) class for all
the crops.
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Fig. 4: Land capability map for the study area.

Fig. 6: Land suitability map for Alfalfa.
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Fig. 5: Land suitability map for citrus.

Fig. 7: Land suitability map for cotton
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Fig. 8: Land suitability map for maize.

Fig. 9: Land suitability map for onion.

Fig. 10: Land suitability map for potato

Fig. 11: Land suitability map for rice
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Fig. 12: Land suitability map for tomato.
Land suitability assessment model.
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Fig. 13: Land suitability map for wheat.

To fulfill the aforesaid objectives, Remote Sensing and
GIS techniques have been used. The methodology
followed in present study can be classified into multisteps (Figure 2). In this paper the classification scheme
of land suitability and their rating values have been
adopted from proposed classification system of FAO
(1976) and Sys et al. (1993).
The land suitability classification, using the guidelines
of FAO (1976) is divided into Order, Class, Sub Class,

and Unit. Order is the global land suitability group.
Land suitability Order is divided into S (Suitable) and
N (Not Suitable). The weighted value of each land
characteristic factors were added and the average value
of them were taken to determine the suitability of the
land for each land use types. The average value then
categorized in to six suitable classes to get the final
suitability for each land uses (Table 14).
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Image Landsat 8, 2013
Geometric Correction
Radiometric Normalization
Image classification
Extraction of Agricultural Land

Soil Nutrient Maps
Vector Layer of Different Nutrients

Convert to Raster Format

Prepare Soil Nutrient Maps

Reclassification of Maps

Soil Site Suitability for Each Crop

Conversion into Feature layers

Final Sustainability Map

Assign the Score to Each Class
Overlaying (GIS Environment)

Fig. 2: Flowchart of the methodology followed in the study.

Conclusions
The land suitability analysis for agriculture is an
important piece of information for agricultural
development and future planning. A climatic suitability
assessment was carried out to consider the optimal
climatic condition for the selected crops. Most of the
area nearly level therefore slope did not affect land
suitability very much. Soil properties were the major
criteria, which defined unsuitability in the investigated
area. Result showed that nearly one third of the total
area (33%) is highly suitable for wheat which is the
major crop cultivated in the area. However, 35.5% of
the area is moderately suitable. Gravel and soil texture
are the main factors for decreasing the suitability. This
indicates that more area can be brought under
cultivation with improvement in soil conservation and

management practices. For orchard (Citrus), there was
highly suitable class 10.74% However, 36.33% of the
area is moderately suitable.
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تطبيقات األستشعار عن بعد ونظم المعلومات الجغرافية فى تحليل مدى مالئمة إستخدام األرض.
محمد السيد على ,1عمر الحسينى محمد الحسينى ,1هبة شوقى عبداهلل راشد ,1سيد سعيد محمد ,2أمنية حسان السيد سالمة.2
1قسم االراضى والمياه -كلية الزراعة -مشتهر -جامعة بنها -مصر.
2الهيئة القومية لالستشعار عن بعد وعلوم الفضاء – القاهرة – مصر.
التطووور الس ورين لتكنولوجيووا ا ستشووعار موون بعوود والنضوووا التوودريجى لتطبيقوواا تكنولوجيووا نتووم المعلوموواا الج ار يووة يعتبوور ا سووا

لد ارسووة موود مالئمووة

أستخدام ا رض من تحليو كيفوى ونووعىل الوى تحليو كموى  .اسوتخدام تكنولوجيوا ا ستشوعار عون بعود ونتوم المعلومواا الج ار يوة تعتبور تكنولوجيوا حدي وة.
الدراسة الحالية هى تقييم كموى و نووعى للتربوة وى المنطقوة الجنوبيوة لقنواة السووي
القطوون – ا رز – البص و – ا لفاألفووا – البطوواط

لتقودير مقودرتها ومالئمتهوا لز ارعوة المحاصوي بهوا م و القمو – الو رة –

– الطموواطم – الم ووال  .نأخ و معلوموواا عوون اسووتخدام ا رض ووى منطقووة الد ارسووة موون خووال تفسووير

بيانوواا صووور القموور الصووناعى  ETMالمووأخو ة عووام  2112وك و ل المت ي وراا البيدولوجيووة م و حالووة العناصوور ال ائيووة ونيتووروجين  – Nوسووفور – P
بوتاسوويوم Kل – رقووم ا  – pHالكربووون العضووو  – OCوقووام التربووة وهو ة العوام و تعوود الموودخالا المفروضووة للز ارعووة المحصووولية .وكو ه و الء العوام و
تكوون مقودرة علوى أسوا

الطريقوة المقترحوة بواسوطة ) . Sys et al. (1993ا قتو ار الكيفوى المقودم بواسوطة منتموة ا وFAO, 1976ل التوى تصونف

ا رض ايضوا علوى أسوا

مالتمتهوا لز ارعوة المحاصوي بهوا الوى ا قسوام التاليوة وS1 – S2 – S3 – S4- N1 – N2ل .هو ة الد ارسوة تقتور منهجيوة

متكاملووة مبنيووة علووى أسووا

تحلوويالا ا رض اوانتوواا الخورائط لهووا لتقوودير مالئمووة ا رض للز ارعووة المحصووولية بدسووتخدام تقنيوواا ا ستشووعار عوون بعوود ونتووم

المعلوماا الج ار ية .النتائج أشارا الى أن قط حوالى  % 11من ا راضى الزراعية بمنطقة الدراسة تصونف علوى أنهوا اا مالئموة عاليوة لز ارعوة ا رز
ى حين أن  % 22من تل ا راضى تصنف على أنها اا مالئمة عالية لزراعة القم .

